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ALONG HIGHWAY AND BYWAY
WE RISE TO BOW
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HE heartening reaction to our D ecember issue with its announcement of the third birthday of our QUARTERLY left us humble, encouraged and determin ed. Like a refreshing zephyr from the middle
west to cool our fever ed editor ial brows, there came the following note
from the Very R everend Monsignor M. J. Gruenewald, Chancellor
of the diocese of Belleville, Illinois, and Moderator of the energetic
Belleville Guild: "Although THE LINA CRE for D ecember arrived
only a few days ago, I believe the delay is compensated by the excellent matter in this issue. Congratulations! I believe your stand on
the 'Safe Period' is the only safe one from the standpoint of the
Church. The report on the Latz Foundation is splendid. Would like
to see further reports on Guild activities in futur e issues. To help
THE LINACRE-that truly 'winsome' little infant-on to its feet, check
for $5.00 is enclosed for my subscription. The Guild now gives
promise to become a real mean s of promoting Catholic Action among
our Catholic physicians."
Even the University of the State of New York has taken notice
of THE LINACRE. "\Ve were delighted to receive the following from
"\Villiam Paul Brown, M .D ., of the State Education Department,
Albany, N. Y.: "You a r e to be complimented upon the present status
of your magazine, and I wish it wide increase in its influence. We
hear of an unexplainable tendency to drop Catholic activities after
our young men have graduated from Catholi c colleges. Our Catholic
medical students find their studies divorced completely from their r eligion during the years of study in secular medical schools."
[ 23]
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A CHALLENGE TO THE GUILDS

Dr. 'W illiam Brown wrote in a r ecent iss ue of the Catholic Family
Magazine on "Health A ction by th e Church." In the letter to us
already quoted Dr. Brown says : "One of the main activities to whieh
the Guilds may devote th emselves could be the 'improvement of the
quality of school health servi ce in the Catholic schools a nd in stitution s.' The Church can well ben efit through improved h ealth of its
member s. Average length of life for the nation has in cr eased from
42 years in 1895 to th e present average of fifty-seven years. This
can have an added ten years to the a verage, if the public would but
use present medical knowledge earli er. Illness usua lly ha ndi caps the
family, curtailjng also their contributions to the miss ions a nd also
to their own parish exp enses.
"Schools now have no medical a ttention, or a meager superfi cial
attention. Discovery of early disease a nd of tendencies toward disease
is highly worth while, yet ma ny physicians overlook ma ny points of
impending ailments. Rick et s, lessened growth, diphtheri a , mental r et a rdation, tuberculosis, mental abnormalities, goiter, etc., a r e now r ece iving little attention in th e schools. Once-a-year study of symptoms
and physical condition of each child in our schools could well be the
a im . Thi s should plan to be at least a ten-minute study of each child,
with adequate repol·t of the fa mily phys ician or to th e parent for
those defective."
ONE GUILD ACCEPTS THE CHALLENGE

The Very Reverend Monsignor M . J. Gruenewald writing to Dr.
Brown on the receipt of his article said: "The reprint of the article
which you enclosed, 'Health Action by the Church,' has 'been r ead
by His Excellency, Bishop Althoff of Belleville and by our Diocesan
Superintendent of Schools, Mgr. F'allon, both of whom join me in
th eir expressions of approval. 'iVe shall in co-operation with our
Diocesan Superintendent of Schools, t a ke up the qu estion of making
one of the aims of th e new Guild the improvement of school h ealth
service in the Catholic schools and institutions . I am writing to you
to r equest you to send me fifty copi es of the reprint of the a rticle
for use F ebruary 21st. Th anking y ou, my dear do ctor, for the
Catholic Action which is breathed in y our letter a nd in th e a rticle,
I am with kind p er sonal r egards." To which Dr. Brown a nswer ed:
" It is certainly heartening to h ave team-work and praise for my small
efforts. I r emember that in the state of Pennsylvania th e 400,000
parochial school pupil s h ad some type of medical examin a tion and
r e-check for 225,000 of them ; the r est had nothing . Such condit ion
r ep resents 1929, and probably tod ay . Concrete effort s of this t yp e,
sch edul ed and divided among th e member s of th e Guilds, would be
[ 24]
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an additi ona l r eas on for confra t ernity and a definit!,! accomplishment.
Phys icians, however, often have so little experien ce with practi cal preventive medi cine that th ey approach the apparently-well children too
nonchalantly, wh en for each 100 pupils ther e a r e hom 100 t o 150
abnorm alities for notification a nd for nursing follow-u p t o make sure
t he family envisions the need for car e."

(

(
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INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS
The B elg ia n M edical Societ y of St. Luke is organi zing an Inter na tional Convention of Catholic phys ician s to t ake p lace this summer ,
30th of M ay to 2nd of June, in conn ecti on with th e Brussels Exposition. The a im of t he Convention is to p romote and coordin a t e th e
inte rn a tion al movement of M edi cal Cat holic A ction . In July, 1934,
va rious n a tional organi zations of Catholi c phys icians, g ath er ed in
P a ris, g ave enthusias ti c support to this idea of an interna tional convention of Catholic physicians. The followin g is the p rogra m for t h e
Convention:
BRUSSELs- 1935
W edn esday 29 May
7 :00 a.m . R eception of the fore ig n conventi on member s a nd fa milies.
Thursd ay 30 May A scens ion
8 :00 a.m. Holy Mass at the Collegia te Church of St. Michael a nd G udula, w it h
a n address by the R ev. F a ther V erdun, S.J., d octor in m edici ne.
9 :45 a .m . Gene ral meeting a t th e " Pala is d es Academies." Idem.
2 :00 p.m. Id em.
4:30 p .m. Trip in a utoca r to T e r vue ren a nd ·Wa te rloo.
7 :40 p .m. Banquet .
F rid ay 31 M ay
10 :00 a.m. Meeting of the "Medical Aid to the Missions" in the F east H a ll of
the Brussels E xhibition.
12 :00 a .m . L un ch in the pavilion of the " Vie Catholique." V is it of the Exhibition.
7 :00 p.m . Folkloric d inn er at the "V ieux B r uxeIles."
Sa turd ay 1 June
8:45 a .m. Trip in a utocar to Louva in. Vis it of the Medical Institutes of the
Catholic U ni ver s ity a nd of th e c ity. Afte r lunch, t r ip t o the
"Ardennes," by Tirlemont, Huy, Durbuy, Ma rche a nd R ochef ort.
Dinner and rooms at the "Chat eau d'Ard enne."
S unday 2 June
.
8:00 a .m. H oly Mass at the Church of Foy-Notre-D am e. Breakfast a nd promenade in the b eauti ful p a rk of the Cha tea u.
11 :00 a .m . Closing assembly of t he Cong ress. A fter lunch, departure fo r Brussels in autocar by D ina nt, t he Meu se valley, Na mur (vis it of the
Castle).

Informa ti on may be obtained from th e offices of t h e Gener al Secr etar y of th e St. Luke' s Societ y , 14 rue Blan che, Bru ssels. The cost of
attendan ce at th e Convent ion , in cluding all exp en ses: au t o car, lodg in g , meals, t ips, et c., a mounts t o 148 belgas (740 fr an cs )-80 fr an cs
for those wh o want a single r oom. Drinks a r e n ot included in t hi s
p ri ce, except for th ose served at the b anquet on the 30th of M ay.
All rooms with b ath.
The Committee h as r equested t he "Vi ator Agen cy" to p r epar e an
[ 2.5 ]
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automobile ex curs,ion for the foreig n do ctors who wish to prolong th eir
journey in B elgium. H er e follows the program:
M onday 3 June
8 :00 a .ill. Ghent, Bruges (lunch ), the S easide, L a Zoute, Knocke, Bla nkenbe rghe, W enduy ne a nd Ost end . Dinner a nd r ooms.
T uesd ay 4 June
9 :00 a.m. Antwerp (lunch) . A fte r lunch, visit of Antwerp. R eturn t o Brussels by Malines.

THE MYTH OF EUGENIC STERI LIZATION

The N ew YOTk State J oumal of M edicine, F ebrua r y 15, 1935,
carries a n a rticle on "Sterili zati on as a Eugenic M eth od ": "In the
course of a series of lectures delive r ed in Bremen on ' The Prevention
of Useless Lives' and r eported by th e Berlin correspondent of the
JOU1'nal of the A7neTican M edical Ass ociation, one by F . K . W alter is
of parti cula rly timely inter est. W alter points out some of the difficulties inher ent in applying the Mendeli an laws to human breeding.
Coming, as this lecture does, from a country wher e opinion on th ese
topics is exceedingly biased, one may r ep eat what Johnson said of
t he dog th at walked on its h ind leg s. The wonder lies not th at he
does it well, because he do esn't, but th a t he attempts it at all. The
p roblem is r eally vas tly more complex th an would appear from the
r eported a ccount of W alter's lecture.
"Recent res e a l~ ch in E ngland shows tha t all forms of mental deficiency a r e r ecessive to normal intelligence (in ot her words they ap p ear in offspring of normal p a r ents ). In 93 subnormal fa milies, 103
mentally defi cient p ar ents produced 338 offsp r ing, of whom no wer e
mentally defici ent. In th e n orm al families , 626 normal p a rents produced 1,032 offspring, of whom 86 wer e mentally defi cient. If th e
Germ an law had been applied and all mental defectives st erilized, no
mentally defici ent p er sons would have been sp a r ed the community of
1,370 p er sons. Eighty-six mentally defective person s, the offspring
of normal p a rents, would, however, continue to grace the p opulace.
The birth of 228 normal p er sons would' h ave been prevented; of whom
78 wer e distinctly supern orm al, and some of whom r eached definitely
into the borders of authenti c genius.
"All criteri a for st erilization seems to fall down on r igid insp ection . Some of those proposed by t he present Germ an la w do not b ecome appar ent till an age is r each ed when p eople h ave long married
an d had their families . E ven if we t ake the one which oft en becomes
ap par ent in childhood, epilep sy, we must admit th at h alf the cases
a r e not truly hereditary . Those cases which are definitely her edita r y
can in no manner be prevented, because epilepsy is r ecessive and, as
t ime goes on, the r at e at which it disappears becomes slower and slower
because the laws of chan ce oper a t e to lessen the possibility of the
meeting of the g enes .
[ 26 1
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"In a community without selective ma ting in wh ich 1 p er cent of
t he population was affected with a simple r ecessive deg ener ative condition such as epilep sy, and provided all these individu als were st erilized, it would r equire four gener a tions to r edu ce the incidence to
0.5 p er cent; seven generations to 0.25 per cent. If the disease occUlTed with a frequency of 1 pro mil, it would t ake 13 g ener a tions
to r educe the incidence to h alf of the original value. H ence wer e
measures simila r in n ature to those proposed by the present German
government put in for ce by Cha rlemagne, the cha nces of the birth
of the 'mental defective' epileptic N apoleon would scar cely h ave been
halved ."
HALDANE AND EUGENICS
J. B. S . Halda ne, son of the distinguished scientist, John Scott
H aldane, and professor of Gen etics, r ecently broadcast over W JZ a
lecture on the subj ect: " I s Eugenics a Fraud ?" Speaking of cert ain disea ses he said: "If we could stop fir st cousins from ma rrying
we could wipe out about one-third of the cases of these disea ses . Now
ther e is only one great organization th a t discourages cousin marriages,
a nd th a t is the Ca tholic Church. Ca tholic cousins * * * a re not allowed to ma rry without a disp ensa tion from the Pope. From the
eugenic point of view this just about r econciles me to t h e Catholi c
opposition to st eriliza tion." Again H alda ne says : "Most of the
eugenic legisla tion in this country has been directed to st a mping out
mental defect, not physical defect. Now th e brain can develop wrongly
for a great ma ny differ ent r easons, so mental d efect is inherited in
many differ ent ways . B esides this, it may be due to injury or disease.
So a law to st erilize all mental defectives would ce rtainly not abolish
all mental defect in one gener ation, nor. in a hundred g ener ations.
* * * Ther e a r ~ two other r easons against the policy 'o f st erilizing
as many mental defectives as possible, which h as been adopted in some
st a t es of the U nion . The first is the difficulty of judging who is defe ctive. You can easily t ell whether a child is blind or h as no finger s.
You can't be so sure about the mind as the body . If a child doesn't
learn to sp eak till t en year s old most p eople would . class him as an
idiot 01' imbecile. W ell, I know a ,boy who didn't learn to speak till
t en . Then an aunt sp ent a year overcoming his r esist a nces, and h e
is now one of the world's ablest scientist s. But if his f amily h ad been
poor he would very likely h ave been judged an imbecile, and p erhaps
a case for st erilization. The second r eason is more important. Do
y ou honestly believe th at a mentally defective in a rich f amily is as
likely to be chosen for st erilization a s one in a poor f amily? If y ou
do I could give y ou examples from sever al countries to p rove y ou
wrong. In a ri ch f aJ!lily such a child is kept at h ome and said to be
[ 21)
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a little backwa rd or queer. I n a poor f amily it is put in aninstitution. So unless y ou are going to comb out the whole population for
defectives, a ny st eriliza tion law is likely to run counter to the great
principle of equality, in r esp ect of which this country sets a very good
example to most others." Finally Halda ne closes with this thought provoking sentence: "And never forg et that it is as important to be
born into a society where liberty and justice prevail as to be born
with a sound her edity."
STATE LAWS AND STERILIZATION
There a re 27 st at es whi ch ha ve st erili zation la ws and in many of
the remaining states, st erilization bills have been introduced in their
present legislative session s. Among these a r e New York, Ne w J ersey,
Maryland and Georgia . The Editor is told that, in the latter stat e,
amazement was expressed that ther e was any case against st erilization . A splendid t echnique for the defeating of these bills, wh ich are
really bills for p ermanent contraception, is, through Ca tholic Action ,
to have a n a mendment proposed to such bills as soon as they appear
exempting Catholics from the application of the law on the ground
that such la ws are an attack on the r eligious rights of Catholi cs.
Such t echnique will have a two-fo ld effect: first of all it puts the proponents of the bill in the invidious position of making an attack on
the religious rights - of others . Secondly , since it would seem that
some of these bills are a imed a t the Catholic immigrant classes, the
acceptance of such an amendment would immedi a t ely lead to the death
of the bill. The proponents of the bill would probably not want to
have it passed if Catholics were exempted .
THE BIRTH CONTROL MOVEMENT IMPLIES BAD EUGENICS, WORSE
ECONOMICS AND PERNICIOUS CLASS AGITATION
The dinner at Washington, D. C., on February 12th in commemor ation of the 21st anniversary of the Birth Control Movement in the
United States was not the happy aff air that was planned. A few
d ays before, the Judiciary Committee of the House voted down the
Birth Control Bill. There was gloom enough in th at for the dinner.
Shortly a fter th e W ashington affair the Judiciary Committee of the
Senate also voted down the Birth Control Bill. P erhaps the member s of both of these Committees have been informed of the r esear ches
of the German savant, K . E. F echt, a report of whose conclusions
with r eg ard to the danger s of chemical contr aceptives appeared in
the Journal of the AmeTican M edical Association for January 19,
1935. That contraception is disgenic, namely, bad eugeni cs , is shown
from another conclusion of hi s that though the sperm at ozoa may be
damaged by chemical contraceptives they may still be able to fertilize
[ 28 J
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the ovum and eventually lead to th e development of defective offspring.
It has been quite plain for some time that the birth control movement
in this country, t a king a dvantage of ,vhatcver may seem to help its
cause a t a .given moment, has become an economic movement which is
found ed on exceedingly bad eugenics. One of the speakers at the
banquet above referred to, laying special stress on th e part population is playing in the unemployment problem, is reported to have said
th at, "We h ave our choice of scrapping machinery and all future
invention of production or slowing down the birth rate." So it has
become a choice between babies and machines with the machines rated
higher than the babies! Of course all this does not make economic
sense. For if we slow down population we must in any case scrap
ma chin ery . That the birth control movement is a p ernicious class
movement against what some call the loweT classes in th e population,
but others more rightly call the victims of an immoral social system,
is shown by the fa ct that birth control propaganda in recent months
has been fixing its attention on the fact that pregnancies an~ more
frequent in families on community r elief than in the families of the
employed . W e cannot insist too much that unemployment does not
a rgu e incompetency on the part of the unemployed, but often immorality on the part of our present economic and social order. President
Roosevelt in his book, Looking FOTwaTd, called attention to this
when he said: "Fewer tha n three dozen private banking houses 'and
stock-selling adjuncts in th e commercial banks, have directed the flow
of capital within the country and outside it. E conomic power is concentrated in a few hands. A great part of our working population
has no chance of earning a living except by th e grace of this concentrated economic machinery. Millions of Americans are out of
work, throwing upon the already overburdened government the necessity of relief. * * * I believe th at our industrial and economic syst em
is made for individual men and women, and not individual men and
women for the benefit of the system. * * * We must get back to first
principles ; we must make American individu alism what it was intended
to be---equality of opportunity for all, th e right of exploitation for
none."
MED ICAL SCIENCE AND FAITH
In a letter to the FOTtnightly R eview, Janu a ry, 1935, Dr. James
J . 'Valsh, M .D ., Ph .D. , of the Manhattan Guild, says: "There is an
old proverb, the origin of which I believe h as n ever been tr aced, that
where th ere are three phys icians, ther e a r e two atheists. I once wrote
a volume, 'Makers of Modern Medicine,' to show that the l'eally g r eat
thinkers in medicine wer e deep believers and th a t the founders of
medical science were all of them r eligious minded . Men of small minds
[ 29]
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who get a great deal of science, or sometimes supposed sCience into
them, often have no room for f aith in conjunction with the science.
It is these men who are the disbelievers in religion. They blame it on
their science, but the real reason is the size of their minds.
"I suppose that practically everyone with a right to an opinion
in this matter would agree that the most distinguished member of the
medical profes sion in this country today is Dr. William J. Mayo of
Rochester, Minn. He has recently put himself on record with regard
to this question of medical science and faith. He said, as r eported
in the New Y01'k State J01£1"1~al of Med'beine, November 1,1934: 'There
is a tendency of the time for a group of intellectuals, that is, persons
who have been educated beyond their intelligence, to underrate the
value of religion as the universal comforter in times of physical or
spiritual stress, but to the mass of the people religion has the same
potency that it has had for two thousand years. The sick man needs
faith, faith in his physician, but there comes a time when faith in a
higher power is necessary to maintain his morale and sustain his
emotion. I do not know how the doctor can strengthen that faith,
unless he himself knows and practices the values of religion, not necessarily the creeds and dogmas of any particular church.' It is easy
to understand that last sentence when it is realized that there are
altogether some five hundred sects in this country, separated from
one ' another by divisive dogmatic creeds, each of them the invention
of some man during the past three or fOHl', ilundred years whose name,
as a rule, has become' attached to them."
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SOCIALIZATION OF MEDICINE
·By REVEREND WALTER G. SUMMERS, SJ,
1'he write!' of this keen a:nalysis of cattses and conditions tend'i ng
towards the socialization of m edkine was fonne 'rly R ege nt of the
Georgetown UnivC1'sity Jliedic(d Sc hool and
at p"esent Head of the
D epartment of P sychology, Gwdmate School, PO"dham Univ e,·sity. ,
The present paper was delive"ed at me et'i ngs of the Manhattan and
B"onx Gttilds and is p"inted as the " esult 'of many reqttests.-EDITOR,
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one of the most stimulating and at the same time one of the saddest
chapters in the annals of medicine. The original purpose of the Hotel
Dieu was to provide medical service for those unable to finance private
medical treatment. This tradition of service has been carried to our
present generation by the example of all great hospitals and has been
manifested in the devotion to the sick outside of hospitals by doctors
throughout the world. Due to the effects of our economic situation,
the attention of the publi c and of the medical profession has been
focused on the practice of medicine especially as it applies to people
in the indigent and middle classes.
Changes in industrial conditions have produced a large body of
unemployed whose poverty is created by the inability of society under

(
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T HE efforts of organized medicine to care for the indigent sick form
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